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These lustrations picture a water mo-

tor intended to be operated byrlver. car-ren- ts

and to be employed in Irrigating
the vast areas of arable land tributary
to the Columbia,' Snake, Spokane and
other rivers and streams of the western
and southwestern regions of the United
States. In fact, If thermotor proves suc-
cessful, the Inventor has little concep-
tion of its great usefulness to the world,
because it will ' find a ready market
throughout all Christendom, where irri-
gation isNecessary,'

Doctor White, . tha inventor, is the
manager of the Alba Dental Parlors.
First end Morrison, and is a gpTilna In
the inventive world. : A number of 'years
ago he invented the White gold crowns
.for decayed teeth. These crowns are
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now, ln use In all the first-class dental
parlors of the world. Schemers managed
to seoure control, of the. company that
manufactured ' them,- - the result being
that Dr. White was eventually "frosen
out", so to speak, and the owners of the
patent-.ar-e. growing rlcU !bjt.xeason of
their control of the fruits of his patience
and inventive skill. -

( "v ' "" .!
Two. cuts of the motor were made, .as

seen above,-s- that the shape of tlie.fans
or middles mlarhtlbe clearlv. shown., i The
upper illustration shows the model tilted
forward, as it . stands ' upon ' the photog-
rapher's table,' the lower one as it will
be planted in the river ready for work.
The pump,' ..which is intended to .elevate
the water to any desired height, will be ;

attached to the post shown at the left of
the picture." Tha horisontal bar ahown
will operate the pump, - the water tank I
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COR. THIRD AND WASHINGTON

DEATH OF RILEY HALE

i LEFT MANY TO MOURN

(Journtl Special serriee.)
- .' Gresham, Or.,; Jfln. .l, Ritey Hale, a
resident of Powell's; Valley,--die- d of
pneumonia on Tuesday, January .12; at
the age of 74 years 8 months. His'wife
had died but 2V4 months before. Eight
Children, 29 grandchildren and 10 en

are living to mourn their
Joss. ;.:, : v--

The children Miring are i:: jr. T. Hale of
Idaho; William Hale, Sydney; Ind.; Silas
Hale, Pleasant Home, Or.; Mrs. Eltsa
Shennefleld, Michigan; George Hale,
Powell's Walley Mrs. Nancy Warner,
Sydney. Ind. Henry Hale, Powell's Val-
ley, and a married daughter in Michi-
gan. , v -,

.'j.

Mr. Hale was born In Ohio, July-J- ,

1829. He moved to Indiana in boyhood)
where he married and reared his family.
Eighteen years ago he came to Oregon,
settling In Powell's Valley 15 miles east
of Portland. - ' - -
5 The funeral services were 'conducted

Lutheran church, near Mr. Hale's home,
.on Thursday, January 14. A large con-
course of friends- - and - neighbors ' were
present, giving evidence of theirhlgh
esteem for the deceased and sympathy
for the relatives.

Musicians' ; BXutual Association, . Xiocal
I- "Ho. 9, a. r. of i. - - -
i The attention of local players not
members of this association Is - called
to the fact that after Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 2, 1904, the membership fee will
be raised to 320.00,. present fee $10.00.
C. L. Brown, secretary, 128 Sixth street
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Permits. Transfers.
Monday ............$ 3,850 8.1MS7
Tuesday v. ... ...... . . 42.300 1S.483
Wednesday v. 18,060 18.800
Thursday ...... . 14,050 li.JJT
Friday 4,850 61.531

Total for 5 days.. .$81,100 ' '$134,443
Last week 6 days.... 77,404. ; 126,900

Gain this v week., ,$3,698 . .....
Loss thfs'week .;....'....,..$ 14.53
"Probably the city was so excited that

no one cared to buy real estate this
week,'-- ' says a dealer. .. -
V This r week,- - the ' total - realty sales
amounted to $124,448, while. those of the
Ave' days of the preceding week amount
ed to $125,900.' This resulted In a loss
of $1,452 for this, week's bualnwm-i-- a re-
sult not so bad,-Ha- y the real estate men.
when the fact that Portland this week
really gave up all business and at-
tended to entertaining, the delegates to.
the various conventions. One good re-

sult of the holding of the- convention in
this city, say the real estate men,. Is
that the inquiries for property from this
quarter were very large, and many of
the 'delegates want' to keep1 posted on
Portland in the, future. Just at this
time there is considerable inquiry for
Huburban property. This call comes
fjoflK people who want to owh their own
homes and not for speculation.

There !. revivedrumor that an-

other' large hotel' is .about to be con-
structed 'in""this city, but real estate
men are not willing to talk on the sub
ject ,. ,. ...-..-

' A A Oata in Building.
The toui building permits issued for

the first five days of this week amounted
to $81,100, as against $77,404,--- - very
comfortable showing, considering that
this is the middle of the winter season,
when everything is expected to be dull.
Building men expect amount of
permits to be Issued during January and
February, and they are more than grati-
fied and surprised that the total should
show a gain Instead of a, loss.

During the week Joseph N. Teal took
out a permit for the construction of a
three-stor- y brick building at Thirteenth
and Hoyt. streets, which Is estimated to
cost about $22,000. i--

The new independent cracker com-- ,
pany took out a permit for the construc-
tion of its new 2 Mi -- story building on the
corner of East Third and East Davis
streets, which is estimated to cost abcjt
$18,000. : , . ..

The German Savings-an- Loan society"
made the largest deal in realty thin week
by its sale of lot. 6, . bjock-4- f 011. 'to
Fred 8. Morris of the. Oregon Water-Powe- r

& Railway company for $40,0Qu; , ?

-- "'''1 lr!'-'i- ;j
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CARBOLIC ACID BURNS

-- :.,. :'.,
(Jonrnal Rprtl-.Srtee.lr- v

- Seattle, Jan. Stfe'f. Morgan. '88
years old, a: pharmacist in Guy's drug
store laboratory, was burned to death
by carbolio acid ', last evening. H
spilled a gallon bottle In taking it from
a shelf and deluged his face and body,
'rendering agony which left him speech-
less after the first outcry. He lived but
16 minutes. His parents reside In Mon
treal. . .

It t euy to take VIm's Cnr for a eooih
na M rcucTea ana carM. zee.
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TASS, OB PADD&ES. v .' ;,

and a motor with paidles say six by, 12
feet ought to be of sufficient strength to
lift a volume of fluid that would trrtr
gate several thousand acres. ' All this Is
conjecture, however, and does not great-- J
ly concern the inventor.,.: His chief am-
bition is to organise a company for the
manufacture of the motors, place a few
of them in actual operation., show 'the
world that they will accomplish exactly,
what is expected of them, and then make
such further disposition of the patent or
machines as . may suggest Itself when
this much has been accomplished. - ' , '

The. cost of manufacture will be- - an
interesting thought to those whose; at-
tention has been herewith called to, this
new invention... H will readily be under-
stood that it cannot be . very great, be-
cause machinery Is nec-
essary.., If; It 'should, be tvs much, as $500

PJiAHTBlJ OT THBBTVEB

"eachif it should cost that sum to plant
each motor, which it probably will not
even then the expense will amount to
.nothing, fl'his is not the question being
consiaerea now. --'if it does its work the
matter or cost is of little moment.
Waterwoulil-add.milUaM-flf.doUara-

,o

the taxable property of Oregon, it
would add other millions to the wealth
est ClrAtrfnm mIH.m. T-- ' , -- b uivwr in suc
cessful operation would be worth almost
untold riches to the persons who con-
trolled it. And now would seem to be
a financial opportunity to get in on the
ground floor.. , ;

.

A machine like this one seems sure to
work a revolution- in Oregon agriculture
in certain districts.; If successful, that
revolution will be carried to a
part of tho region westftha- - Rocky
mountains. ' i . i i. u
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District 'Forecaster fttala
Of a communication from Prof. Willi.
L, Moore, chief of the went her hn.stating that he Is having prepared forpublication a cllmatologlcal dictionary
of the United Statea It will inri.M.
a brief article on the physical fentares
oi eacn state ana territory, and the inr
fluences which they exert unon the elf--
mate' The usual ; tflhulntftii ;

showing extremes of heat and cold, the
rainfall, frequency of destructive frosts.
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They will : be , worthy .of "a
kingf when the work is done.

The Alba Dentists
Southeast Corner of Plrst and Xorrisoa.
pi .Tslephona, feats '8798."' ;
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explosives en. route ' for 'the coming
Fourth of July celebration r
snd. made a powerful argument against '

the proposed ' restrictions. They
Attorney W.-M- . Davis to repre- -

sent their claims. . ,
'

- It was declded to lay the matter over
for further Investigation. - , , t . -

t IV."
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being of whatever capacity is'necessary
to irrigate the v aea desired to be
watered. :$ .. "

As will be seen, the fans, or paddles,
are so constructed that they drop to a
perpendicular position when theycome
to the place where the force of the cur-
rent Is upon them, then horizontally
travel up the stream to be ready for the
propelling' force again. Four paddles
are always in commission, and the full
strength of three are every instant at
the service of the pump.' The feasibility
of the motor is, therefore, at- once ap-
parent, the only question of a problemat-
ical -- character remaining being that of
its horse power, or strength. Through
the agency, of government publications,
and actual tests of the model in the
river, it has been ascertained that, with
paddles three by six .feet, and a current

TKB UOTOB VTXJJ. AFPEAB WHS If
of 34 miles per hour, the motor' would
pump 1.800 gallons per,, hour. This ca-
pacity, would be increased, of course, by
increase in the sise of the paddles, but to
what extent this might be carried is
not, of course, definitely decided. - But a
motor thatjwould . pump 43,200 --gallons
off water each 24 hours would irrigate
considerable of a farm, and make valua-
ble a tremendous number of acres of
land, rich . in . productiveness if water
could only be put upon . it Indeed, If
this motor' proves the magnificent suc-
cess that is ' predicted for it, ll

transform 'millions! of. acres of barren
wastes into gardens of exceeding fertil-
ity. ' . ,. ,

It will be wonderful power that will
come upon one of these paddles when the
current of the river strikes it squarely.
The force would be almost Irresistible,

this position - until compelled to retire
on account of failing health. He has
been, secretary of the National Livestock
association since its organization.
, H. A. Jastro of Bakersfleld. Cal., first
Vice-presid-

ent "of " the ' association, . is
manager of. the . Kern County Land . &
Cattle company, the largest concern of
its kind In the world. The firm' owns
lands and herds from Oregon to old
Mexico. ... .. :, '.. .

' "

The second vice-preside- Frank M.
Stewart, of Buffalo Gap, S. D., is secre-
tary of the Western South Dakota Cat-
tle Growers' association. He has been
prominently identified with the national
association for several years.- - ;

G. L. Golding, the treasurer, is a resi-
dent of Denver, Colo., and is manager of
the City Stock Yards. He has been en-

gaged in the breeding of fine stock for a
number of years both In Colorado and
Missouri''.'. ' ' : .y ,

. Richard Sdlott of Milwaukle. Or.. ex-

ecutive committeeman from this state.'
is one of the best known fat, stock
breeders In the Northwest His model
farm 10 miles southeast of .Portland Is
one of the places of state interest. He
owns cattle herds in the state of Wash-
ington, 'Mr.-Scot- t Is one of the oldest
member of the executive board. Ho
was born in Devonshire England, In
1848,' and came to this country in 1870.
direct to the Willamette valley. - He has
been engaged, la, the stock business ever
.since.. Me;:. i;,'.',,'':-- !':.:..,.-- .v..

Journal ; friends and readers, - whentraveling on" trains to and from Port-
land, should ask news agents forTheJournal and Insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all Failures inohralnlng It to the office of publication,
addressing "The' Journal, Portland.. Or, j.

1
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WHO. AND WHAT THEWe couldn't afford to sell any but the best machine under the strict'guarantee that we give to each purchaser. The bare fact la that money'wont buy a machine more perfect in all essential details than this one
that Ve are selling on payments of

"A Dollar

' .Europ9an
Ratiflcon$l to$JOpr4ay. -

wlnd.JiaiL and, thunder., storms wljl be
given, liberal .space in the publication,

In compiling Jhev data for this
Beals explains ths"t it is

necessary to use the records of the s(a
tlons' which have- been longest' in opera
tion. ' He- states if data should be used'
from the short-recor- d station It might
be misleading, for the reason that the
climatic conditions may have been ab
normal there during the limited number
of ,years covered.- As a result the lnfor-
mation would not show the true situa
tion. " -

Ta represent the Willamette valley
figures will be sent from. the Portland
and. Alban. records:- for the coast re
gion, Astoria, Newport and ; for
Southern Oregon, : Roseburg and Ash-
land: for Eastern' Oreron. The-Dalles- .

Pendleton,; La- - Grande,, Baker City;-- :

Lone Rock, Happy
Valley, Prineyllle,v, Foxt , Klamath and
Lakevlew. "...v: , V; 'v1,,

; The reason that data will be "supplied
from so many; points An-- , Eastern Oregon,
la Decause. oi .me great, variety or cli-
mate experienced there and to the large
.territory, embraced, in.i i '.' ''

; "In a' work, of this nature," says Mr.
BealsrfJ "Oregon will make; a' fine . show-tng- .'

,,Ithas, an absence of thunder and
hail storms, tornadoest'extreme heat and
cold. -- There .is f not . a year when . many
sections of the East are, not. visited by
these, extreme climatic conditions."

SILENT FOURTH

WOULD CAUSE LOSS

"Fireworks or no flreworksT! was the
qwestlon which the otty counpil health
and police cominliiee threshed over, ves- -
terday. Dealers wlfo had $50,000,.worth bf

, , - '

m

It has the high arm, drop head, K drawers, the positive'!- - motion feed,all the latest improved attachments and . is guaranteed for 6 years.

Tour credit Is good for anything
in our store at any time. You'll
be surprised to find how pleased
we'll both be when you accept
this oft repeated invitation.

NEW
Frank J. Hagenbarth.'.the ;new presi

dent' of . the National Livestock associa-
tion,' is a member of the Wood Livestock;
company, operating sheep'- - and . cattle
ranges in ' Idaho, Montana and in Old
Mexico.. Mr. Hagenbarth is 85 years of
age and has been engaged in the stock
business for lb years. ,. He .was born in
the little mining town of Leesburg Ida.,
and is the 'Stepson of J. mem
ber of the executive board of the Na
tional Livestock association. ' He re
ceived his education In the schools of
Salt Lake City and at Notre Dame. Ind.
At the age of 20 he went to work on his
stepfather's ranch in Idaho. He was
married six years ago to Miss May
Brown, of .Dillon,! Mont. The Wood
Livestock company consists of Mr.
Wood and his two stepsons. "I incor-
porated a few years ago,; said Mr.
Wood," "in order to protect-th- stock
Interests in case I should drop off. . We
necessarily require a large .'number of
foremen and whenever we find a good
man we give him stock in the company
and thus protect our interests by having
loyal men who are interested financially
in the success of the concern'

Charles F. Martin, for the eighth time
secretary of the National

Livestock association, Is a resident of
Denver, Colo, He was born In' Shelby
county, Ky., in 1869. He began his
career as a civil engineer In the employ
of the Burlington railway. In 1878 he
came west to Colorado and worked on
the construction of the Santa Fe. He
afterwards engaged in the sheep busi
ness and, for a number of years was
western .correspondent " for the , lew
York Herald. Later he Was appointed
agent for the Associated Press; and: hed

I. GEVURTZ & SONS
HOME FURNISHERS

.173175 First Street

ECLIPSE STEEL RANGES, $35OoIIar-a-wce- k payments if you wish
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